
Bread and 'S OafrVx--l
' aronndedeika raited with P
. spoonful u required, of

ikeep their fieshaea V
not a VV and flavor. T heaping

Norrman & Hooro
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly in U parts of tbs city. Bar
miawd your Drop a poatal.

ACKA WANNA. THE LAUNDRY,

308 Penn Avt. A. a WAKMAX.

GRAND GALA WEEK
ISHMi 1 4TH JULY WEEK

MONDAY, JULY I,

th Beautiful Comic Opera,

AMOR IT A
EVERY NIGHT 8.45 O'CLOCK

la the Pavilion Opera House.

SPECIAL FEATURES:

SANSONI,
Female Hercules.

ED. S. PEARL,
Wire Performer.

KENYOIM,
The Equilibrist

VERY RIGHT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP

la the Curriculum CCircae Ring).

HATE YOUR

SHADES HIDE OF

1

CAIBRIG

It Doe Not Fade.

It Does Not Crack.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY

07 WYOIIRG AVENUE.

CITY MOTES.
The Mgrh school ctmmlttee met last night

to consider routine business In connec-
tion with the new building.

In the estate of Ann Clark, late of Dun-mor- e,

letters of administration were yes-
terday granted to P. J. Clark.
v The foHowIng letters for advertisers
"' at Tribune business office: "Manufae-t- u

' V 6; "X. T. Z.," 4; "M. C," C; "Fur-nl-s,

Hoom," 6; "C. H.," 2.

Mar. (re licenses were granted yester-
day by the clerk of the courts to James
Malloy, Scranton, and Sarah Corrlgan,
Throop; Otto Schraner and Minnie Lenten,
Scranton. '

On aocount of the rain July 4, which In-

terfered with the plcnlo of the Excelsior
ilose company, of Providence, It has been
decided to hold the plcnlo this afternoon
and evening at Frear's grove.

The flalva'lon. Army will hold a camp
meeting at lAAf lake today and tomorrow.
Meeting today at (.30 p, m. and on Bun-da- y

at 10 a. m., 2.30 and $.30 p. m. The
Salvation Army brass band of Scranton
will furnish music at the camp.

Mayor Connetl yesterday signed the bill
.warding to Fahey Bros, the contract for

the emotion of the abutments to the Wells
treet bridge. The contract price is VATM.
A quartette composed of Mrs. Joseph

O'Brien, Mrs, Alfred Connell, Richard
Thomas and Alfred Wooter, will sing In
the Elm Park church Sunday morning and
evening. Many friends will be delighted
to hear them.

Florsnoe Mission Returns Thank.
The managers of the Florence Crlt-tent-

mission thank their friends for
donations In June as follows: Mrs. J.
VT. Howarth, Mrs. Ella Manness, Mrs,
Zeidler, Mrs. Pascoe, Mrs. W. F. Hall-stea- d,

Mrs. E.' C. Fuller, (Mrs. fllmon
Klce, Miss A. K. Sanderson, Miss Mary
Hastle, F. M. Aylsworth, John Arm-trus- t,

Charles Schadt, Conrad Milk
company, fltowers Packing company,

"W. H. Pierce, F. P. Price,' T. E, Carr ft
' Son, Huntington's bakery, Relnhardt'i

market, Charles Schlatter, cash; Levi
Llndley, Guild of St. Hilda, Times, Be
publican, Tribune.

The finest line of wines, cigars, malt and
ether liquors In the city at Lohmann's,
Spruco street. E. Robinson's, Milwaukee
and Fslgenspan's beers on draught

" Plane for Sale,
A high grade 7 l- -l ocUve plane. Beautl.

ful mahogany case, repeating aetlon and
all i modern Improvements. Me better
piano made. Will be sold very cheap.
Fee particulars address Box U7. e

"'";Bny the Weber ''
and get the best At Ooerasey atosa,

SENATOR QUAY TO VISIT US.

Uo Will Personally Consult with Uls
Friends In This District.

For the first time In the history of
the city, Scranton will, on Monday
next, be honored with the presence of
one of Its Vnltod States senators. Sena-
tor M. S. Quay yesterday engaged
rooms) at the Wyoming House by tele-
graph.

He comes, of course, to look after his
political fences In this county and to
personally feel the pulse of the people In
this locality.

WORKING FOB FRANK BEZEK.

Depositions Taken Before Commissioner
tlcurgo Peck in Court Room No. 2.

Depositions were taken yesterday In
court room No. 2 whkh will be present-
ed to the board of pardons In behalf of
Murderer Frank Hezek. The witnesses
were sworn before Attorney George S.
Peck, .notary public. Attorney George
9. Horn appeared for the condemned
man's side of the case, and the com-
monwealth was represented ty Attor-
ney John P. Kelly, who was district at-
torney when the case was tried, and
District Attorney John It. Jones.

Attorney Oeorge M. Watson was
sworn and he deposed that the Bezek
trial opened on Monday, Dec. 3. Only
three days prior to that he was assigned
as one of the defendant's counsel by
the court, and that the first talk he had
with Bezek was on the morning of the
trial. A continuance was asked, but
refused.

Spoke tho Kranish Dialect.
Bezek spoke the Kranish dialect of

the Hungarian language, and It was
almost impossible to And any person
who could interpret It. Finally two In-

terpreters had to be employed; one who
sifted the Kranish vernacular Into Ger-
man, and the other who Interpreted
the German Into English. Mr. Watson
alleges that this difficulty resulted In
not getting the evidence correctly

The deponent further said that Anton
Bourshnack and Fred Morganrelder
called at his oitlce on March 16 last,
after the case had been argued before
the Superema court, and he reduced to
writing a statement made to him, In
which the syllabus of what they said
was that Mrs. Josephine Kramer admit-
ted to them that she perjured herself
In swearing that Bezek pointed the re-
volver at her sister and deliberately
fired It. She told them that Bezek did
not point the revolver at her Bister, but
it himself, Intending to commit sui-
cide when refused iMary's hand in
marriage; and that when Mary saw his
motive she ran and grasped the revol-
ver and got shot In the head. The
shooting1 was not done, she said to
them. In the manner she indicated in
court, 'but during a 'struggle where she
tried to wrest the revolver from him.
He had pointed It at his chin when she
made the attempt to prevent him and
lost her own life.

The Other Witnesses.
Mrs. Josephine Opeka, of Forest City;

Joseph Petrochlus, a cousin of Bezek;
Lewis Zoval, and Fred Morganrelder
were the other witnesses. The latter
corroborated Mr. Watson In reference
to what 'Mrs. Kramer said about her
perjuring herself. Petrochlus said that
Bourshnack told him that he heard
Bezek say that if Mary Kerzlk mar-
ried Bourshnack, he (Bezek) would kill
himself.

Mrs. Kramer and Mr. Bourshnack
have gone, and their views were not, of
course, expressed. C. I. Berger, of Oly-pha-

acted as Interpreter. The hear-
ing will be resumed next Wednesday.
The depositions Will be presented to the
board of pardons, which, according to
the rules, should meet on July 16. If
the board does not then meet, the gov-
ernor will be appealed to, to grant a
respite until the case can be brought
before tho 'board In September.

TO THE LAKE TUESDAY.

Exeurslon of Division No. 1, Ancient Or.
dor of Hibernians.

(Amonsr the biggest events In this sea-
son's pleasure calendar Is the excur-
sion of Division No. 1, Ancient Order
of Hibernians, to Lake Ariel next Tues-
day, July 9. A tug of war, games and
foot races will make the day interest-
ing. .

Delegations from all the other An-
cient Order organizations of the county
will accompany the excursion; and In
order to give the people of the West
Side an opportunity to go, too, the
mines of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company will be idle.

TO SERVE FOUR YEAR TERMS.

Three Prisoners Taken to the Cistern
Ponltentlsry Yesterday.

Three prisoners were yesterday taken
from the county Jail to serve
sentences in the eastern penitentiary.
They were Frank Scavo, who shot Liz-

zie Williams, of Old Forge; Michael
Paddcn and Martin McNally for high-
way robbery.

The party which escorted them thither
was composed of Sheriff Clemons,
Warden Jay, Mr. Swlck, Of Jermyn, and
Mr, Gallagher, of Archbald.

Strtiok by an Engine.
Barney Roduskl, of 1124 Grove street,

was run down by an Ontario and West-
ern engine Just north of Carbon street
Thursday afternoon while walking on
the track. Luckily he escaped with a
few bruises and a slight scalp wound.

Blinded by
William MoDonald, of Great Bend,

who had his eyes blown out by the ex
plosion of a giant firecracker Fourth of
July night, wai received at the Moses
Taylor hospital yesterday.

Children's Gingham Dresses.
Closing out balance of stock at Greatly

Reduced Prices. Flnley's.

"Atlatoona."
Portraits of the principal actors In "At-

latoona" will appear In today's Standard.

DIED.

LEIBERT. In NasaretH, Pa., July t, 1198,

Jamas, only son of Rev, Eugene and
Sarah M. Lelbert, aged It years. Fu-
neral services at the house of his pa-
rents at 8 o'clock p, m. on Monday,
Julys. '
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FIRE IKSUMIXE AGENTS

Their Sixtk'Aaaaal State Coawatloa
Will Assemble Next Taarsday.

IN THE BOARD OP TRADE ROOMS

Mayor Connell Will Weloonte Visitors.
On Second Day of Convention They

Will Enjoy an Excursion to
Farvlew and llonesdale.

What will undoubtedly prove an Im-

portant event to Scranton will be the
sixth state convention of the Associa-
tion of Fire Insurance Agents, opening
In the board of trade rooms on next
Thursday. The association comprises
a membership of nearly 300, and the
convention will be in session for two
days.

A. B. Holmes. C. O. Boland, R. W.
Luce, Henry Berlin, jr., H. E. Paine, W.
It. Christmas and O. R. Conrad are
the committee of the Scranton Under-
writers' association that have been In-

trusted with the arrangements for the
reception of the visiting delegates.

On Friday an excursion will tie con-

ducted to Farvlew and Honesdale, din-

ner at the latter .place, and returning
In the evening over the famous Mooslo
Mountain Switchback on the Gravity
road. The railroad companies, through
the solicitation of the committee have
agreed ti, sell tickets to the delegates
on the basis of two cents a mile. Hotel
rates have been secured specially at
nil the leading hostelrless of the city. To
all members of the association the com-

mittee has sent out a circular setting
forth the advantages of Scranton. Men-
tion is made of the bracing atmosphere,
owing to the altitude r 1,000 feet above
the sea level. Here Is what the circular
says:

Scranton Is a Hustler.
Every possible care has been taken

to make this convention a profitable
and pleasant one. We offer you the
hospitalities of a young and hustling
city; the fourth in point of population
In our ntoite; the first least of the
Mississippi to substitute the speed and
comfort of the electric for the horse-c- ar

system, In which she was more than
six years in advance of any other city
of the commonwealth. Her electric
system of lighting and railways early
gave her the sobriquet of "The Electrlo
City." Although a young city, we think
you will admit that In point of public
buildings, mercantile enterprise, manu-
facturing Industries, to say nothing of
her coal, Iron and steel Interests, she
has indeed been a "hustler."

The present officers of the association
are: Colonel F. L. Hitchcock, presi-
dent; Homer M. Hill, of Erie, secre-
tary, and O. F. P. Wanger, of Potts-tow- n,

treasurer.
The delegates will assemble at 10

o'clock Thursday morning and after en-

rollment will adjourn until 2 p. m.
Mayor W. Iv Connell will deliver the
address of welcome and the response
will be by Frank R. Lleb, of Harrls-bur- g,

on tho part of the association.
The regular order of business will then
continue until 4.30, when the visitors
will be conducted to different points of
Interest In the city over the electric
railways. ,

Will Hold an Evening Session.
The convention will reassemble at 8

o'clock in the evening, when papers
on topics according to appointment of
the executive committee at the last
session will be read. The first will be
on the subject, "How to (Brinfr the Fire
Insurance Business on a Cash Basis,"
by Charles R. Smith, of this city. "How
to Reduce the Loss Ratio" will be pre-
sented by Joseph S. Hoard, of Mans-
field; and W. C. Hembold, of Clearfield,
will read a paper, tho subject of which
has been left to himself to decide. There
will bda general discussion of the three
papers by speeches from the
members.

After the transaction of unfinished
business, officers for the year will be
elected and a place appointed for hold-In- g

the seventh state convention. The
Insurance men are shrewd and enter-
prising citizens and they will be sure
to carry with them remembrances of
the progresslveness of the metropolis
of northeastern Pennsylvania.

CLEARING IP MYSTERY.

It Is Stated Thst Arrests Will De Mads
Very Soon by County Detective.

It was stated yesterday that County
Detective Leyshon was ready to pro
ceed to the arrest of the man who shot
and killed William Gurd on June 17
last.

The only particulars that could be
learned from the county detective were
that there is a woman in the case and
that the woman is unmarried and of an
excellent family.

The man's name he would not reveal,
but he affirmed that be will 'be under
arrest very soon, probably today. Suf
ficient evidence has been collected to
make a sure case, and the only cause
of delay Is the arranging of few minor
matters In the legal proceedings.

The Gurd case Is one of the most mys-
terious crimes that has occurred In this
county, William Gurd, a peaceable
citizen who had always borne a good
reputation, tottered into his house on
the night of June 17 weak .from loss of
blood ana almost dead from two bul
let wounds In the back. There were no
bullet iholes In his coat so It was evl
dent that he did not have this garment
on when he was shot, and this incident
contradicted in a manner Gurd's own
ante-morte- statement that lie was
walking through the fields near the
Doles Car Wheel works when he was
followed and shot without any provoca-
tion by some unknown man, whom he
had espied In company of a woman
while, passing (through the1 field.

The coroner's Investigation failed to
throw any light on the mystery. In
fact, the evidence that was adduced
only enshrouded the case In deeper mys
tery, Gurd's story of his wanderings
after the shooting were proven to be
quite Improbable, and testimony as to
the time the shots were heard by two
different .parties did not Jibe,

The police wars all at sea and have
not as yet (been able to unearth the
facts of the case. County Detective
Leyshon, If he can do what he says he
can, will make a big reputation for
himself.

ON TRIAL FOR KIDNAPPING.

Three Londoners chnrgtd with Having
Abducted Mrs. Gordon.

London, July 6. Ernest Crane, Hen
ry and James Hook were today fully
committed for trial' on the charge of
having kidnapped Mm Gordon, wife
of the laite Hon. Sackvllle Gordon, a few
weeks ago.

The abduction of the woman, It Is
claimed iwas done at the Instance of an
American named Chump with whom
Mrs. Gordon had Uvea) In order to ob-

tain the 'bonds, money, Jewelry, etc,
which she waa pomassd of.

DIVORCE FOR MRS. EIIRGOOD.
Ucr Seperated Leaser Half Is Now in the

county Jail.
Court yesterday divorced Alice D,

Ehrguod from her husband, Oscar D.
Ehrgood, on the ground of unfaithful-
ness, for which offence he Is now serv-
ing a one year's sentence in the county
jail.

They were married on Christmas
Day. 1SS2, and are well known In their
native place. Dun more. The divorce
proceedings created much interest

Mr. IKpcw's Answer.
Nathaniel Depew yesterday filed his

answer In the injunction proceedings
that tho borough of Jermyn brought
agatnBt him. He denies that ho has
put his fence out on a Btreet owned by
the borough.

DETECTiyTmTuEDuES.

Attorneys for Koaa My He Admits Ue

Did Not Tell All oftbe Confession When
on the Stand Matters Ho WlilihclJ.
Argument for a new trial for Mur-

derer Leonardo Itosa was heard yester-
day before the three Judges. Rosa, It
will bo .remembered, shut and killed
VI to LhuiIfso on the nltfht of Feb. 22,
at Willow and Mortimer, street. Dun-mor- e.

The evidence against him was
mostly of a circumstantial nature, but
notwithstanding this, the jury on Sun-da- y,

April 21, brought In a verdict of
murder In the tlrnt degree.

The principal witness against the
convicted man was Detective Frank
Anil. He was placed in the same cell
with the accusud murderer und after
a time succeeded In gaining the confi-
dence of his cell mate, .who, he al-
leged, disclosed to him tits guilt mid told
him where tho revolver with which tho
deed was committed could be found.
County Detective Leyshon found tho
rev61vcr In tho place mentioned.

This was the gist of AgU's testimony
at the time of the trial. Now Attor-
neys J. J. H. Hamilton and John G.

who havo defended the convict-
ed man, claim that Agll admits that he
withheld a very Important part of tho
confession. This part which h did not
disclose at the trial was to the effect
that Rosa, whllo he admitted killing
Laurlsso, did so only after his victim
threatened to stab him with a scissors.

Mr. Hamilton began his argument at
3.30 o'clock yesterday and at tho ad-
journment of cuurt at 4.30, had not fin-

ished. He will resume In the morning
and will 'bo followed by District Attor-
ney Jones, who will argue for the pros-
ecution. During the hour which Mr.
Hamilton occupied he brought forth a
number of reasons for a new trial. He
contended that the court erred In its
rulings in refusing to allow certain
challenges for cause; that the verdict
was not warranted 'by the evidence;
that they have new and Important evi-

dence, namely what Detective Agll
says, to submit, and also that the con-

duct of the district attorney was unfair
to the defendant. Rosa was In court
during the argument.

Judge "McPherson, of Dauphin county,
was in tho city and heard arguments
for a new trial In the case of Joseph
Chilton vs. City of Carbondale, which
was tried before 'him In the April term
of court. Other cases argued "were: M.
A. McCarthy vs. Margaret Scanlon, rule
for Judgment; Edward Gumaer vs. Par-de- n

Barber, rule for new trial; Watson
& Zimmerman vrt. Green Ridge Lumber
company, rule for new trial; Spruks
Brothers vs. Charles Mursch, rule for
new trial; W. W,.WInton vs. N. Fitch,
executor, rule for new trial; board of
health of Olyphant vs. Olyphant bor-
ough council, demurrer; O. W. Bene-
dict vs. Continental Insurance com-
pany, garnishee, rule to open Judg-men- t;

C. L. Burrows & Co., vs. C. W.
Freeman, demurrer.

Submitted Carrie Matlander vs.
George Mallnnder, rule for decree In

August Halfman vs. Mary
llairman. rule for decree In divorce;
In re. adoption of Ralph Letchworth,
rule for decree; Commonwealth vs.
Michael Matylewlcz, rule to Bhow cause
why forfeited recognizance should not
be remitted; Commonwealth vs. Mary
luanaixo, rule to show cause why for-
feiture of ball should not be remitted.

In the case of the commonwealth vs.
Lulgl Marino, a rule to show cause why
tno verdict should not be set aside and
a new trial granted, was made abso-
lute, and In the case of the assignment
of the Walter Printing company for
rule to discharge assignee a decree was
granted.

LAKE VVINOLA.

William Chappell, of the Ready Pay
store, Providence, has rented the Munn
cottage, on the Point, for the months of
July and August, and wTU remove here
with his family next week.

Three new cottages have been erect
ed on the borders of WInoIa since the
season closed last fall. The cottage of
Frank Okell, now being built, Is prob-
ably the prettiest and most convenient.

A. B. Munn and Harry Hatton, clerk
of the council, spent tho Fourth here.

Bert Eynon, a student of the UnlVors.
Ity of Pennsylvania, Is spending his
summer vncatlon at his father's cot
tage, on the Hyde Park side.

George Wlnans, Scranton's crack bi-
cycle rider, made the run from Scran-
ton to the lake on Wednesday after
noon In one hour and a half, and spent
the Fourth as the guest of Sam Lewis',
at iHIawatha cottage.

Arthur Jloyce, The Tribune's expert
operator, was among the visitors here
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. N, P. Brower, Mr. and
.Mrs. Victor Arnold and Miss iMInnle
Fritz have been at the WInoIa house
during the past week.

'Lake WInoIa has always been a popu
lar resort for l'hlladelphlans, and Land
lord Frear expects many more this sea-
son than ever before, and predicts It
to be an enjoyable and prosperous sea
son. ...

WILLING TO WORK.

From Harper's.
He was an unkempt-lookin- g fallow, and

he Mopped at the suburban, residence and
asked for employment. It was spring and
the lady of tho 'house was herself superin-
tending the transplanting of the plants.
The door of the greenhouse was open.

"Are you a gardonerT" asked tho wo
man,

"Ain't had much experience."
"Can you plant these bushes?"
"I'd hato to risk spolltn' 'em ma'am."
"Then what can you do?"
"Well, ma'am, If you'd give me one o'

your husband's cigars," he replied, medi-
tatively, "I'll Set In the greenhouse an'
smoke out the insects that's eatln' up the
leaves o tnem rosebushes."

Cut Himself with an Axe.
Jacob Log, at the car shops, yester

day, Inflicted a deep gash on his leg
with an axe. The wound waa dressed
at the Moses Taylor hospital.
' EVERYWHERE we go we find soma one
who has bean cured by Hood's Barsapa-rlll- a.

'It Is the grtatast ourstlve agent It
Is the one great blood purifier and nsrve
tonic' ;

'

HOOD'I PILLS forthe liver and bowels,
net easily jret promptly end effectively.

KELLY CHOSEN CHAIRMAN

Rcorgaaizatiua of the Scraatoa Board

. of Health Yesterday.

X0 CHANGE IX OTHER OWICES

Members Discuss Nuisance Question,
Health Officer Thomas' Jtcport on

Quality of Milk for
Introduced by Col. Ripple.

AH' the mennbers, looking bright and
cheerful after the Fourth of July, were
present at yesterday afternoon's reg-
ular monthly meeting of the board of
health.

When the unlnlshed business was
transacted the lioard adjourned sine
die, und prepared for reorganization.
Dr. W. K. ISentley, who has served two
years as president of tho board,
thanked hla colleagues cordially fur the
cuurtsey shown him and retired from
the. uhalr. He positively refused to ac-
cept another term.

M. J. Kelly was chosen chairman pro.
tern., and on motion of Mr. Zlegler he
was made permanent cnalrman. Mr.
Kelly accepted the honor with a brief
expression of thanks. It was next de-
cided that the salaries of the paid offi-
cers shall be the same as last year.
Secretary Walter Itiifrgs was
at a salary of JCuO per annum. Mr.
Zlegler cast the vote of the members.
Dr. W, E. Allen was also ut
the sulury of SS00 a year. Dr. llentley
casting the vote of the board. It was
unanimously decided to request Mayor
Connell to Mr. Burks sani-
tary officer.

West Side Nuisance.
They took up the question of nuis-

ances and dtiicussed the subject In all
Its phases and bearings. There is a
eyesore as well as a. blot to the hygienic
map at 130 Van Iiuren avenue, on the
West Side. Sanitary Officer Burke was
empowered to fumigate the premises.

Dr. Paine reported Roberts court, be-
tween Swetland and Pettlbone streets,
on the West Side, us an unmitigated
nuisance. The properties facing on
Sumner avenue have drain pipes empty-
ing into this court. Another spot that
does not lend to the health of Its sur-
roundings is the skating pond near the
Johnson's Lake grounds, on North
Washington avenue.

No action was taken on either of
these complaints. It being the belief of
the members that this Is something
for the councils to take up and remedy
by grading.

The report of Food Inspector Rich-
ard Thomas showed that he made 537
official visits during June, besides hav-
ing taken several peeps Into the wagons
of farmers coming to town with pro-
duce. The general condition of the
markets and shops was found to be
good, in fact never before during his
official career did he run across such a
satisfactory state of things. The milk
has been singularly free from foreign
substances, sueii as calcareous matter
or spring water.

Arrest of Jacob Suravltz.
He made one arrest, that of Jacob

suravltz, a butcher of Penn avenue.
who kept hla shop In a very unsanitary
condition. Mr. Thomas qualified his re.
port with a statement concerning the
irouoie lie has experienced in forcing
milk dealers to render the nure article
He went Into an Ice cream parlor not
long ago ana round a chunk of ice in
tho milk can.

"What's that for?" said he to the
pretty waitress; "Oh, she responded
with a piquant smile, "that's to keep
the milk cold." Mr. Thomas suggested
that such was too enterprising a way
to prevent tho milk from getting sour.
and advised her to keep the Ice on the
outside of the milk tank.

Ho also said that one man who runs
a milk dairy at Milwaukle, across the
hills, dilutes his lacteal fluid with
water and serves the mixture In large
quantities In this city. But this dealer
has promised to give the hydrant the
go-b- y when he Is making up his load
of milk In the future.

Colonel Ripple Introduced the follow
ing resolution to cover such cases in
future:

"It shall foe the duty of the milk In-

spector, when he shall find any person
or persons, bringing Impure or adult-
erated milk to the markets of this city.
to warn them against a repetition of
the offense; to confiscate the
milk and notify all dealers
In the city that the milk furnished by
such person or persons Is impure or
adulterated."

Work Dons at Crematory.
At the crematory, according to Su

perintendent H. W. Loftus' report,
there were 2,272 barrels of garbage con-
sumed; ten doss; and one dend feline.
Thirty tons of coal were burned, and
t wo gallons of kerosene.

'Secretary Walter llrlggs' report of
vital statistics for the month past
showed that the month of June had a
lower death rate than any other month
of the present year; the total deaths
so far In the city during 1S95 from all
causes has been 74S. The births for
the1 month were 130. Twenty-thre- e cases
of contagious diseases were reported.

Mr. Brlggs read a long communica-
tion from Nathan Strause, a wealthy
New Yorker, on the merits of sterilized
milk. It was placed on file.

The secretary was ordered to write
to Health Officer Jenkins, of the port
of New Tork, and let him know that
tho board will pay for telegrams In
cbscb where Immigrants who come to
tho land of the free and the home of
tho brnve on Infected ships are bound
for Scranton. In the cane of the seven
Hungarians that created such a scare
at Olyphant recently, Secretary Briggs
received a letter about three days after
they arrived In Scranton and they could
have spread contagion In that time all
over hoLheastern Pennsylvania.

ANONYMOUS LETTER WRITERS

The Mayor la a Msrk for Many Senders
of This Kind of Missives.

"Just say for me," remarked Mayor
Connell yesterday, "that I will not give
tho least consideration to anonymous
communications. (My mall Is littered
with them every day, and my time Is
taken up with their perusal, so I want
to announce publicly that It will avail
nothing to address me anonymously, no
matter what the subject matter of the
letter may be."

The letters, tho mayor further stated
In conversation, were of all aorts and
descriptions, aome ludicrously funny,
others the undoubted work of cranks,
while others would be given very serl- -

BEST SETS OF TEETB.

laeludiag the painless extraetlafl at
win oj aa BDur.ir new

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

om nnaMrtlAn If tti wr alvnrt
They contain complaints against police
onicera ana fieaus or departments,
airallmft HLnrflrlv hmiu. mnA unit.
censed grogshops; some are abbreviate
eu curiam leciuree lor ue mayor mm- -
self and others are of the verv varied
character which generally emanate
irom a cranky cranium. They one and
all find their way into the waste basket,
and the mayor uses every effort to pre-
vent himself from 'being In anyway In-

fluenced by their contents.

CLUB MIGHTIER THAN FIST.

Officer Day Has a Fioroe Eaeonnter with
Two Bnrly Antaaoalste.

Police Officer Leona Day had a fierce
encounter between 1 and 2 o'clock yes-
terday morning with two drunken men
at Penn avenue and Linden street The
officer's) assaikinta are two big, power-
ful men, John Rertlly and John Cafferty,
of Ureen Ridge, and much to the credit
of the officer's pluck he succeeded in
landing both In Jull without assistance.

Officer Day first placed Reilly under
arrest for 'brutally kicking a small boy
without any great provocation, and
when he attempted to take him to the
station house, ltetlly grappled with him
and called on his companion, Cafferty,
for assistance. The officer's club was
wrenched from his grasp, but he re-
gained It after continued attempts were
made to strike him with It and succeed-
ed In dealing Cafferty a blow which
laid htm out. He was at such close
quarters with ltellly that he could not
use his club and was forced to van-
quish his burly antagonist In a rough
and tumble encounter. The officer's
rubbercoat, which had also hampered
him very much, was torn Into shreds
during the striurxle, but otherwise he
was not badly injured.

The two men were handcuffed and
marched to the station house, where
Alderman Millar later in the day gave
them a. hearing and fined them S25
apiece. Reilly paid his fine, and Caffer-
ty was sent to the county Jail.

ACTION IN EJECTMENT.

Drought to Enforce the Payment of Pur-
chase Money.

George Sanderson and others began
an action In ejectment yesterday
against Peter Hopkins to enforce the
payment of the purchase money of a
lot on Von Storch avenue, this city,
which Hopkins contracted to purchase
from the plaintiffs.

It Is alleged that Hopkins still owes
1550 of the purchase money and Inter
est amounting to JS30.50, making a total
Of II.3S0.50.

Examination on July 19.
On Friday, July 19, there wJll be an

examination of candidates for admis-
sion to the Lackawanna bar In law
library of the court house. The exam
ining board consists of Attorneys R. A.
Zimmerman, J. Alton Davis and Joseph
O'Brien,

If You Feel "All Played Out"
Take llorsford's Aeld Phosphate.

It repairs broken nerve force, clears the
brain and strengthens the stomach.

A New Enterprise.
Sir. H. D. Swartz, the well-know- n lum

berman wing-sh- has opened up a store
at 223 Spruce street where be will carry a
full line of guns, rifles, revolvers, sporting
goods, ammunition of all kinds, clay
pigeon traps, live pigeon traps, targets
and hand loaded shot gun shells. Mr.
Swartz Intends to make a specialty of
hand loaded shells and will guarantee
every one of them to be perfect.

In ordering shells loaded, whether by
mall or by telephone, please state how you
want them loaded or give him the name or
make of gun and gauge and what kind of
game you want to use them for and he will
guarantee the shells to be all right In
connection with his store Mr. Swartz will
have a repair shop, which will be under
the .nanagement of Mr. F. A. Tlsdale, i
man with several years' experience In re.
pairing and making guns, bicycles and all
kinds of difficult work. Mr. Swartz has
taken the agency for the new L. C. Smith
gun, which Is one of the finest made guns
on the market. These guns can sow be
seen at his store.

Rnssct Shoes
at reduced prices et the Commonwealth
Shoe Store, Washington avenue.

Those two or three teeth you've lost
can be replaced without plates at Dr. E.
T. Wheaton's. Office, 421 Lackawanna
avenue. '

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17.500 barrels a day.

W fiff
This article
is invaluable

as a FRUIT
PRESS, and
as a ootato

press it has
no equal, it
leaves me po
tatoes as
light as a
feather and

as white as
snow.

PRICE 45 CENTS

C.S.W00LW0RTII

S3 LlCUWftXnl AVERSE.

Grtan ani Qoid Start PraM

THE eUMMTI
r ir-i-- en

tft otHinjin pgrmkim ky

wbihiH IhmiollWilsjiliiatiissiint.
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Kill
The last of our Leg

horn Hats; $2. oo and
$2.50 Hats sold for 79c

Come early to secure one.

Trimmed Hats, 98c

20 dozen Lawn Baby A Q

Caps, . I JO

SILK WAISTS.

Closing out the bal-
ance of our Silk $0 PQ
Waists - tj.Oj

SILK SKIRTS.

The balance of Silk $7.98skirts at

Silk Creponne Skirts at J

Formerly $25.00.

If you have furs repaired
now will storage them free of
charge during the summer.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

REIT TO THE DIRE BIHK.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

Qotiiiera. Hettsra Fumi

P. CHRISTIAN

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND,

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
jsCRUTOaVA

2SSL1CUWJUUU ME.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Safe-Depo- sit Vaults
OP THE

111 SOI

404 Lackawanna Ave.,
OFFER

exceptional facilities for the aafe
keeping of Securities.

Boxes of nil sizes and prices.
Large, light and airy rooms far

the use and convenience of cus
tomers.

Entrance only through the Bank.

Bl
HATS

J 13 AT
Donn'8


